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LODGE HOURS

Our Current
Officers
Exalted Ruler - Greg
Prohaska, PER
Leading Knight – Perry
Pastierik
Loyal Knight – Kate
Ross
Lecturing Knight – Erik
Checkeye
Secretary - Paul Stasko,
PER
Treasurer – Lisa
Anuskiewicz
Esquire – Gretchen
Hunter, PDDGER
Tiler – Debbie
Checkeye
Inner Guard – John
Jesih
Chaplain - Kim Cuneo
Three Year Trustee –
Rick Smith, PER
Two Year Trustee –
Rich Ament
One Year Trustee –
Paul Haas, PER

What’s Happening at the
Lodge??
Our new team of officers hit the ground
running with “full steam ahead”!! We are
excited for a year of growth and change!! The
challenges of the past couple pandemic years
have weighed heavily on the Lodge and the
membership. We are currently working on
new ideas, activities and giving the Lodge a
little refresh.

CLOSED Monday and Tuesday
Wednesday - Thursday 5:00pm – 10:00pm
Friday - Saturday 5:00pm – 12:00pm
Sunday 2:00pm – 8:00pm

ATTABOY’S KITCHEN HOURS
Wednesday – Friday 5:00pm – 8:30pm
WEEKLY SPECIALS as well as their full menu
Take out is also available

Our new committees have been meeting and making changes. If you haven’t visited the Lodge
lately, stop in for a drink and check out our new bar stools – a much needed update! In the
near future, we will be installing new under bar lighting. Some additional improvements we
are working on include a few different craft beer tap ideas that will allow us to offer more of a
selection, new acrylic sign holders on the bar that will house any specials we have going on for
the month and a continuous loop of Lodge activities and highlights displayed on one of the
Lodge TV’s, just to mention a few.
With that being said, AttaBoy’s would like to enhance their menu to offer more. They have
asked for suggestions as to what food items and/or specials you would like to see on their
menu. They are not looking for hot dog, kielbasa, etc. ideas, but rather dinner ideas and
specialty suggestions that you would be interested in seeing them offer. Please email your
suggestions to bpoetarentum644@gmail.com.
A SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT and a HUGE CONGRATULATIONS is in order for AttaBoy’s as they
have expanded their partnership!! Please extend a warm welcome to KIM ODDIS and CORY
STEINHAGEN. We are extremely grateful to have you join their team!!
And last, but not least, check out our change in hours listed below!
-Your Lodge Committees

B. P. O. E.

NEW Summer Hours

Best
People
On
Earth!!

The Lodge will now be open until MIDNIGHT on Friday and Saturday nights!
NOW open on Sunday from 2:00pm – 8:00pm
We will remain open past 10pm on Wednesday and Thursday if we are busy.

Effective May 9th, 2022

bpoetarentum644@gmail.com

Tarentum Elks Lodge #644

Website: www.elks644.org

LET’S CELEBRATE OUR
MOMS!!

Saturday, May 7th
8pm – 11pm

Sunday, May 8th from 1pm – 3pm

featuring

MUST sign-up in advance (sheet
located by daily book).
Moms are free and family members
and guests are $5.00 per person. Give
money to Bar Technician.

Marshall & The Deputies

Hot coffee, tea and pop are included…
Cash bar available…

Going on NOW!!
Home Service Program
Fundraiser
Tickets on sale now for $1 each. They
are located at the bar. A chance to win
money and this beautiful Pittsburgh
Penguins Basket!!

Members and Guests Welcome

**********************************************************

Saturday, May 28th
8pm – 11pm
featuring

Daniels & McClain
The Burgh’s BEST Sounding Two Man
Band!
Members and Guests Welcome

Take Me Out to the
Ball Game!!
Saturday, July 2, 2022 at 4:05pm against
the Milwaukee Brewers featuring
Hawaiian Shirt Night at PNC Park!
We have reserved a block of seats in
section 130 priced at $28.00 which
includes a $10.00 credit for in-park
purchases.

5:00pm – 7:00pm

Sign-up at the Lodge along with payment
of $28.00 per person (give money to bar
technician). NO REFUNDS.

Wednesday through Friday
(discounted drinks)

Based on participation, bus transportation
from the Lodge may be available.

Join Us for HAPPY HOUR!!

Monthly
Birthday
Dinner
Celebrations
The Tarentum Elks,
along with
AttaBoy’s Kitchen,
will provide a
COMPLIMENTARY
monthly birthday
dinner, cupcake
and drink for the
members who
celebrate a
birthday that
month. You will
receive a “Birthday
Celebration”
mailing from
Denise, one of our
bar technicians,
outlining the details
as well as her
contact
information. The
birthday dinner will
be held on the 3rd
Friday of each
month. We ask that
you sign-up, in
advance, so we can
plan accordingly
(sign-up sheet will
be at the bar). You
will also receive a
reminder email,
after you receive
your letter, with
the dates and time.
We look forward to
celebrating with
you during your
birthday month!

Member Appreciation
Elks of the Year

A History Lesson

Fun at the Lodge
Euchre Leagues

The moving spirit for the Elks
was an Englishman named
Charles Algernon Sidney
Vivian. Born October 22, 1842,
this son of a clergyman was a
successful comic singer and
dancer in the music halls of
London. In November 1867,
Vivian arrived in New York City
to try his fortune.
Other actors and entertainers
soon gravitated toward his
magnetic personality. With
everything closed on Sunday
because of New York City Blue
Laws, a group of theatrical
people began meeting for their
own amusement under Vivian's
leadership. A loose
organization was formed to
make sure the larder was wellstocked for these gatherings.
They called themselves the
Jolly Corks, a name derived
from a trick introduced by Vivian
in which the uninitiated
purchased a round of
refreshments.
When one of their members
died shortly before Christmas in
1867, leaving his wife and
children destitute, the Jolly
Corks decided that in addition
to good fellowship, they needed
a more enduring organization to
serve those in need.
On February 16, 1868, they
established the Benevolent and
Protective Order of Elks and
elected Vivian to head it. Its
social activities and benefit
performances increased the
popularity of the new Order.
Membership grew rapidly. Elks
traveling to other cities spread
the word of the Brotherhood of
Elks. Soon there were requests
for Elks Lodges in cities other
than New York. In response to
these appeals, the Elks asked
the New York State legislature
for a charter authorizing the
establishment of a Grand Lodge
with the power to establish local
Lodges anywhere in the United
States. When the Grand Lodge
Charter was issued, the
founders then received the first
local charter as New York
Lodge No. 1 on March 10,
1871.

We (surprise) honored these
three outstanding Elks! Left to
right, John “Bud” Jesih (Officer of
the Year), Jon Lape (2020 Elk of
the Year) and Rick Jesih (2021 Elk
of the Year). These men are
better known at our Lodge as
AttaBoy’s. They took over our
kitchen which allowed us to
reopen the Lodge during the
COVID restrictions. They, along
with their new partners Kim and
Cory, feed us every Wednesday
thru Friday and provide catering
for all of our extracurricular
events. Behind the scenes, they
donate in ways that they do not
want you to know about, but
rather contribute to our success.
These three men have helped give
our Lodge rebirth. We are
extremely blessed to have them
as active members.
CONGRATULATIONS to these
three outstanding men –
AttaBoy’s!!
-Paul Stasko

The Ladies’ Euchre League launched in August of
2020 and meet on Thursday’s, every other week.
Pictured above (not all players were present) are
the ladies that were very happy to have Phyllis
Kipp join them and to give her a great big hug!!
Sending you lots of love and prayers, Phyllis, and
know that everyone at the Lodge has been
missing you…
Pictured left to right back row: Patty Swaney, Terri Vidra,
Terri Bowser, Debbie Mangol, Colette Garmer, Sandy
Holderbaum, Nettie Waxter, Dottie Rogers, Joy Foust and
Gretchen Hunter.
Left to right front row: Mary Ellen Rutkowski, Phyllis Kipp,
Janet Czekalski and Audrey Moore.

The Mens’ Euchre League is a competitive
travelling league with a season that runs from
September thru March. Pictured above, behind
the trophies, are 8 time league winners! The end
of season banquet will be held this month and the
player of the year, for our Lodge, will be named
(stay tuned).
Pictured left to right front row: Louie Prignon (Captain),
George Seckar, John Phillips, Bob Morrow, George Rapp and
Rick Smith (Co-Captain).
Left to right back row: Stan Kreminski, Dave Balog, Bob
Mellon, Gary Oravitz and Joe Pavlik.
Missing from the picture are John Kania and Greg Prohaska

NEW MEMBERS WELCOME!!!
We are looking to grow our Elks! Do you know of any family, relatives and friends who
would enjoy our Lodge? Please invite them to attend an event with you or bring them in
for dinner and a beverage. Applications are available in the entry hallway. All they will
need is a $10 deposit along with a completed application. When they are initiated, the $10
will be applied towards their dues. If you have any membership questions, please contact
Debbie Checkeye at bpoetarentum644@gmail.com
e
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- May 7th – Marshall & The Deputies – Put your DANCING SHOES ON!!
- May 28th – Daniels & McClain – The Burgh’s BEST 2 Man Band!!
-

Sunday

Monday

Tuesday

1

2

Wednesday
3

Thursday

Friday

4

5
7:00pm
Indoctrination
Class

11

12
Ladies’ Euchre

18

19

25

26
Ladies’ Euchre

7:30pm Committee
Meeting

Saturday
6

7
8pm – 11pm
Marshall & The
Deputies

13

14

20

21

27

28
8pm – 11pm
Daniels &
McClain

Kitchen
1pm – 3pm

8

7:30pm Initiation
Ceremony
House Meeting

9

10

Sign-up Deadline
for Birthday
Dinner

Kitchen
15

16

17

Birthday Dinner
Celebration

Kitchen
22

23

24

Kitchen
29

30

31

COMMITTEE CONTACTS:
BINGO: Terry Hendrickson (412) 496-5782
Entertainment Committee: Rick Smith (724) 448-5504
Kim Cuneo (412) 915-0138
Ladies’ Euchre League: Gretchen Hunter (724) 986-5058
Men’s Travelling Euchre League: Lou Prignon (724) 889-7277

CALENDAR NOTATIONS
AttaBoy’s Kitchen – Open from 5pm – 8:30pm
BINGO – Doors open at 5pm
Ladies’ Euchre League meets at 5pm

